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ABSTRACT
This study theoretically and empirically addresses the interrelationship between
transnationalism and second-language proficiency as a crucial aspect of
integration in the first years after immigration. Attention is paid to country of
origin engagement and distinguishes and tests such engagement in economic,
political, social and cultural domains simultaneously as well as exploring it over
time. Opposing hypotheses are formulated on the association between such
engagement and Dutch language proficiency among recent Polish and Turkish
migrants using assimilationist theory, offering a perspective still prevalent in
societal debates, and transnational theory, proposed as an alternative to the
former in previous studies. Three waves of panel data of the New Immigrants
Survey Netherlands enabled studying migrants’ initial level of Dutch language
proficiency after migration as well as recent migrants’ development herein.
Neither assimilationist nor transnational theory finds support, suggesting that
country of origin engagement matters little for recent migrants’ (development
of) Dutch language proficiency.
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Introduction
Discussions on migrants’ integration got sparked once more due to debates
on the – seemingly divided – loyalty of Turkish migrants in European
countries. Many Turkish migrants expressed their loyalty towards their
country of origin in the wake of the attempted military coup in July 2016.
This triggered various media to make allegations about multiple engage-
ments hampering integration (Sauerbrey 2016; Verhagen 2016). The scope
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for migrants to foster such multiple engagements is facilitated and expanded
by increasing communication technologies in transportation and telecommu-
nication (Portes 2003; Vertovec 2004).
Fuelled by securitization and politicization of migration, such transnation-
alism began to attract attention in public debates during the past decade
(Tsuda 2012). Transnationalism can be defined as “the process by which immi-
grants forge and sustain relationships that link together their societies of
origin and present settlement” (Basch, Glick Schiller, and Szanton Blanc
1994, 7). Previous studies often stress the aspect of country of origin, or
trans-border, engagement rather than migrants’ simultaneous engagement
in the new settlement society which could be defined as integration (as
argued by Tsuda 2012 referring to for example Guarnizo and Díaz 1999;
Østergaard-Nielsen 2001). Such country of origin engagement is viewed as
impeding migrants’ incorporation in the country of residence, whilst more-
over seen as a possible threat to social cohesion and an indicator of unwilling-
ness to integrate (see for example De Haas and Fokkema 2011; Monti 2016).
This notion is in line with a traditional assimilationist perspective, where it is
argued there is a zero-sum game between being transnationally engaged and
integrated into the country of residence (Alba and Nee 1997; Gordon 1964).
Previous studies argue this assumption needs to be contested with more
research evidence (akin to Snel, Engbersen, and Leerkes 2006), as well as
theoretical reflection. Whereas assimilationist notions are still widespread in
the public and political debate (Joppke 2004), scientific studies have intro-
duced the transnational perspective to contradict and offer an alternative
(Erdal and Oeppen 2013; Mazzucato 2008). The transnational perspective
argues that the two forms of engagement in the country of origin and country
of residence can coexist and even reinforce each other, undermining assimilation
theory where migrants’ settlement into their new country of residence is sup-
posed to be a one-way process (Carling and Pettersen 2014; Schunck 2014).
Theoretical suggestions thus offer a conflicting picture and due to mixed evi-
dence, these competing assumptions remain (Bilgili 2014; Monti 2016).
As a sign of integration in the country of residence, second-language profi-
ciency is often addressed. Migrants’ requirements to pass tests on language
skills and/or undertake programmes focusing on language indicate that gov-
ernments perceive language proficiency, in particular, as an important indi-
cator of integration (Joppke 2007). Indeed, second-language proficiency is
considered to be essential for migrants’ social and structural integration, as
well as their well-being (Chiswick and Miller 1996). Previous research has fre-
quently studied conditions associated with migrants’ second-language profi-
ciency, which are found to improve due to a longer duration of stay (Esser
2006; Schunck 2014). Human capital theory is supported in that language is
an economic and deliberate investment for which costs and benefits are
weighed (Chiswick and Miller 1996; Esser 2006; Kristen, Mühlau, and
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Schacht 2016). Esser (2006) argues that second-language learning may be
experienced indirectly as well, and can be an (un-)intended by-product of
other, not necessarily economic activities. We argue that being embedded
and engaged in transnational networks can be such an example which can
indirectly increase the capacity and/or desire to improve one’s second-
language proficiency, speaking in terms of the theoretical framework by
Carling and Hoelscher (2013). We underline Van Tubergen and Mentjox’s
(2014) conclusion that mechanisms concerning non-economic investments
for second-language learning are still underdeveloped and we will do so in
this paper by studying how migrants’ country of origin engagement
matters for second-language proficiency. In doing so, we aim to respond to
the call to consider the nature of the interaction between integration and
transnationalism (Erdal and Oeppen 2013) and have two main contributions
to do so.
First, we stress that although sometimes depicted as being monolithic con-
structs, both transnational and integration processes are multi-faceted (Ley
2013; Mügge 2016). Previous research recommends, for a more in-depth dis-
cussion, to acknowledge multiple sub-domains of country of origin engage-
ment including economic, political, social and cultural dimensions, within
the same study (Al-Ali, Black, and Koser 2001; Kivisto 2001; Levitt and Jaworsky
2007; Monti 2016). Most studies which included both engagement in the
country of origin and the country of residence acknowledged only one
domain, such as socio-cultural, political or economic engagement (see for
example Bilgili 2015; Chaudhary 2018 or Mazzucato 2008). Research that
did include multiple domains of country of origin engagement simul-
taneously, had only few indicators available (Snel, Engbersen, and Leerkes
2006). Second-language proficiency was hereby left unaddressed. We will,
therefore, consider multiple domains of country of origin engagement to
explore its relationship with second-language proficiency, whilst also
acknowledging other domains of integration to draw a comprehensive
picture of the association with country of origin engagement.
Second, we will illustrate and test how both country of origin engagement
and second-language proficiency develop over time and to what extent
changes herein relate to each other. We will thus supplement previous
cross-sectional studies with longitudinal work (Schimmer and Van Tubergen
2014; Snel, Engbersen, and Leerkes 2006; Tsuda 2012). Previous qualitative
and quantitative studies have already concluded that integration and transna-
tional processes are related mechanisms (Bilgili 2014; Lacroix 2013). However,
the dynamic interaction between these two key concepts within migration
remains empirically unaddressed (Erdal and Oeppen 2013; Mügge 2016).
Erdal and Oeppen (2013) developed a typology for understanding the inter-
action between integration and transnationalism, which we will use to
address the association between country of origin engagement and
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second-language proficiency. We hereby acknowledge the need “to address
the two processes being dynamic, simultaneous and interacting” (Erdal and
Oeppen 2013, 878). Considering these two advancements, we pose the fol-
lowing research questions:
(1) To what extent are recent migrants’ country of origin engagement in econ-
omic, political, social and cultural domains associated with their level of
second-language proficiency?
(2) To what extent are changes in recent migrants’ country of origin engage-
ment in economic, political, social and cultural domains associated with
improvement in second-language proficiency?
Existing integration research most often includes longer established
migrant groups (as argued by Kristen, Mühlau, and Schacht 2016). However,
migrants’ learning curve tends to be steep in the first years after arrival, in
which foundations are laid for further improvements in the future (Kristen,
Mühlau, and Schacht 2016). We, therefore, use panel data of Polish and
Turkish migrants who arrived in the Netherlands only recently to study their
development of Dutch language proficiency. The Netherlands is used as a
case where similar to other Western societies, migrants’ multiple engage-
ments and the link with their integration processes is heavily debated.
Polish and Turkish migrants are among the largest incoming migrant
groups in the Netherlands and we acknowledge both groups as immigration
to Europe currently covers a variety of groups with origin from within and
outside Europe. We hereby acknowledge previous studies’ call to separate
analyses for migrant groups, which has been a methodological challenge
due to small numbers (Carling and Pettersen 2014).
Theoretical framework
Two often applied theories regarding the association between transnational
and integration processes are assimilationist and transnationalism theory,
where the latter is offered to be an alternative to the former (Garcés-Mascare-
ñas and Penninx 2016; Portes, Guarnizo, and Landolt 1999; Schiller et al. 1992).
Applying both assimilationist and transnational theory will lead to opposing
hypotheses regarding the association between migrants’ origin country
engagement and (the development of) Dutch language proficiency. In doing
sowemakeuse of theoretical perspectives developedbyCarling andHoelscher
(2013) onmigrants’ capacities and desires as well as Erdal and Oeppen’s (2013)
typology on the interaction between integration and transnationalism. We will
separately formulate hypotheses about between-migrant differences in the
initial level of Dutch language proficiency after migration and within-migrant
improvements in Dutch language proficiency over time.
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Assimilationist theory
According to the traditional assimilationist theory, there is a zero-sum game of
attachment, in which stronger origin country orientation implies weaker inte-
gration in the country of residence (Carling and Pettersen 2014). Viewing time,
resources and energy as aspects that by means of practical choices in every-
day life are invested in society, simultaneous engagement in different
societies is argued to be impeded as one has only restricted time, resources
and energy to invest (Tsuda 2012). This is in line with the “antagonistic”
type (Erdal and Oeppen 2013), where engagement in one country cancels
out engagement in another country.
Engagement in the economic domain, such as sending remittances or
owning property in the country of origin, requires time and money. It is
therefore expected that more resources migrants spent for such engage-
ment in their country of origin, decreases the (financial) capacity for
migrants’ engagement in the country of residence (Tsuda 2012), such as
investing in second-language learning. Similarly, interest in the country of
origin politics limits time and resources that contribute to exposure to
the second language. In the social domain, keeping in touch with friends
and family in the country of origin may reduce the time available and
the desire for contact with people who speak the native language. The
same can be argued for engagement in the cultural domain; when it is
possible to consume media from the country of origin, both exposure to
a new language and desire to learn a new language (e.g. via consumption
of residence-country media) is supposedly lower (Monti 2016). Therefore we
expect that:
Hypothesis 1a: Recent migrants with higher country of origin engagement have a
lower Dutch language proficiency.
Hypothesis 1b: Recent migrants who experience an increase in country of
origin engagement, show a smaller improvement in their Dutch language
proficiency.
Transnational theory
The transnationalism perspective puts migrants’ agency central and argues
that migrants’ strategic use of resources in both the origin and residence
country can result in complex “balancing acts” (Erdal and Oeppen 2013).
This perspective argues that transnational participation can coexist with
and even reinforce successful incorporation in the country of residence
(Tsuda 2012). This is in line with the “synergistic” type (Erdal and Oeppen
2013), where resources and confidence gained in one country can be used
in another. Being part of transnational communities can for example function
as a bridge across which ideas and resources move from one country to the
other (Kivisto 2001). Engagement with the origin country can moreover
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provide a sense of self-worth which can improve migrants’ capacity to engage
with the residence country (Tsuda 2012).
Remaining economically engaged with the country of origin can ensure
social standing in the country of origin (Oeppen 2013). Sustaining this
engagement and therefore status can increase the desire to invest in
second-language proficiency, considering one’s job opportunities for
example. In the political domain, DeSipio (2006) argues that migrants’ partici-
pation in political homeland organizations can increase general political
awareness and organizational engagement. This could promote engagement
in residence-country politics, which stimulates obtaining a certain level of
Dutch (Tsuda 2012). Regarding country of origin engagement in the social
domain, sustaining contact with the country of origin can give confidence
to possibly further develop connections in the country of residence, increas-
ing migrants’ desire to learn and be in contact with Dutch (Erdal and
Oeppen 2013). At last, consuming country of origin media as part of cultural
engagement sustains proficiency in the mother tongue which is thought to
increase one’s efficiency, and thus capacity, to learn a new language (Van
Tubergen and Wierenga 2011). Moreover, consuming country of origin
media can confront migrants with situations less positively evaluated in the
country of origin, e.g. corruption or less welfare. This, in turn, can strengthen
migrants’ desire to stay in the country of residence and stimulate the learning
of the second language. The following hypotheses are therefore be proposed:
Hypothesis 2a: Recent migrants with higher country of origin engagement have a
higher Dutch language proficiency.
Hypothesis 2b: Recent migrants who experience an increase in country of
origin engagement, show a greater improvement in their Dutch language
proficiency.
As mentioned earlier, both engagements in the country of origin and
engagement in the country of residence are part of transnationalism. To
study the association between country of origin engagement and migrants’
Dutch language proficiency, we include other indicators of engagement in
the Netherlands in multiple domains in the analyses. In doing so, we can dis-
entangle associations from country of origin engagement with Dutch
language proficiency from associations between engagement in the Nether-
lands and Dutch language skills.
Data and measurements
In order to test formulated hypotheses, we used three waves of data from the
New Immigrants to the Netherlands Survey (NIS2NL). NIS2NL is a panel study
which is specifically designed to analyse early integration processes of recently
arrived migrants. In this study, we focus on recent Polish and Turkish migrants.
The first wave was collected in November 2013 and March 2014. A sample of
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migrants who had registered less than eighteen months before September
2013 and were older than eighteen years old were invited to participate in a
written or online survey. Invitations and questionnaires were translated into
the migrants’ mother tongue. In total, 1768 Poles and 920 Turks participated,
with a response of 32 per cent and 29 per cent, respectively. After, on
average, fifteen months, respondents who had consented to be contacted
again and who still lived in the Netherlands were approached to participate
in the second wave between March and May 2015. For the second wave, the
response rate among Poles was fifty-five per cent and for Turkish this was
fifty-six per cent. Of those migrants who participated in wave 2, sixty-five per
cent of the Polishmigrants and sixty-sevenper cent of the Turkishmigrants par-
ticipated again in the third wave, which took place between September and
November 2016 (Lubbers et al. 2018).
Sample selections and missing values
To answer the first research question, we used all Polish and Turkish migrants
who participated in wave 1 (N = 2688). To answer the second research ques-
tion, in which we acknowledge the development of Dutch language profi-
ciency, we used a panel sample which includes Polish and Turkish migrants
who participated in all three waves (N = 732).1
In the panel sample, a number of migrants did not match in birth year and
sex compared to wave 1. In wave 2 this was 6.0 per cent and in wave 3 it was
4.2. These migrants were not included in the final analyses, just as the
migrants who have been in the Netherlands for longer than five years (12.3
per cent). This cut-off point has been used previously to define recently
arrived migrants (Rienzo 2011). At the time of registration as a resident, immi-
grants are often longer in the country; this holds in particular for the Poles.
After multiple imputations of the missing values on the items described
above,2 the final number of respondents for the panel sample was 585. For
the sample of wave 1 only, 15.0 per cent of the migrants were deleted as
their duration of stay in the Netherlands was longer than five years, which
resulted in a final sample of 2,330. Descriptive statistics illustrate that there
are no large differences between the wave 1 sample and the panel sample.
Descriptive statistics of the sample of respondents who participated in all
waves are described below in Table 1, the descriptive statistics of all respon-
dents in wave 1 are available as an online supplement. The recent Turkish
migrants have relatively high education and often originate from larger
cities such as Istanbul and Izmir. The mode of collection (self-administered
written questionnaires and online survey) will likely have contributed to an
overrepresentation of higher educated Turkish respondents. That said, there
is still strong variation within the (Polish and Turkish) immigrant samples to
test for the associations we are interested in.3
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Dutch language proficiency
To measure Dutch language proficiency, we will include four items: (1) How
well would you say you understand Dutch when someone is speaking to
you?, (2) How well would you say you speak Dutch?, (3) How well would
you say you read Dutch? and (4) How well would you say you write Dutch?
The possible answer categories are (1) Very well, (2) Well, (3) Not well and
(4) Not at all. These answer categories are reversed so a higher score indicates
a better proficiency. A likert scale is constructed from the mean of these four
items. Respondents were only included in case they had a valid score on at
least three out of the four questions if otherwise, they were list wise
deleted. For each wave, the scale ranged from 1 to 4. A higher score on the
scale means the respondent had a better Dutch language proficiency. The
scale of wave 1 had a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.89, the ones of wave 2 and
wave 3 had a Cronbach’s alpha of 0.88. This indicates that in all waves, the
scales had a good reliability (Nunnally 1978).
Country of origin engagement
The first indicator of engagement in the economic domain of the country of
origin considers whether the respondent sends money to the country of origin
which is measured by the following question: Since you moved to the Nether-
lands, have you (or your partner) given or sent any money to [country of
origin] for personal savings or to relatives or friends living in [country of
origin]? In waves 2 and 3, the same question was asked however referring
to the period between the last and current interview. The second item that
measures origin country engagement in the economic domain is measured
by the item: Do you (or your partner) own any buildings or property in
[country of origin]?
In order to measure whether respondents were engaged in their origin
country’s political domain, the following item regarding political interest was
included: How interested would you say you are in [country of origin] politics?
The answer categories were (1) Very interested, (2) Somewhat interested, (3)
Not very interested, (4) Not at all interested or (5) Don’t know. The answer cat-
egories were reversed so a higher score meant more interest in the country of
origin politics.
Regarding engagement in the social domain, we included whether the
respondent had a partner and/or children in the country of origin. The following
items were used: In what country does your partner live? and How many of
your children live in [country of origin]? In case the migrant stated they had
a partner or child(ren) who lived in their country of origin, these migrants
were categorized as having a partner and/or child(ren) in the country of
origin (1). Respondents who did not have a partner or a partner living
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics (of migrants who participated in three waves, N = 585).
Poles (N = 358) Turkish (N = 227)
Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3 Wave 1 Wave 2 Wave 3
M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD M SD
Dutch language proficiency (1 = not at all, 4 = very well) 1.81 0.55 2.09 0.60 2.27 0.64 2.00 0.69 2.25 0.66 2.38 0.61
Country of origin engagement
Economic domain
Sent remittances since migration (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.47 0.49 0.44 0.22 0.31 0.25
Own property (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.23 0.23 0.26 0.17 0.16 0.17
Political domain
Interest in politics in country of origin (1 = not at all interested, 4 = very interested) 2.10 0.86 1.99 0.82 2.11 0.85 3.00 0.93 2.87 1.00 2.94 0.93
Social domain
Partner and/or children in country of origin (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.16 0.14 0.15 0.08 0.07 0.08
Weeks spent in country of origin after migration 6.09 4.98 10.45 6.67 14.16 8.16 3.46 4.01 7.35 5.44 11.34 7.00
Cultural domain
Read newspaper from the country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every day) 2.85 1.37 2.95 1.35 2.81 1.33 3.18 1.57 3.23 1.54 3.28 1.53
Watch television from country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every day) 3.40 1.73 3.58 1.70 3.36 1.72 3.64 1.59 3.54 1.60 3.55 1.62
Engagement in the Netherlands
Economic domain
Working as main activity (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.70 0.75 0.79 0.44 0.52 0.57
Owner of this dwelling/accommodation (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.04 0.10 0.22 0.13 0.15 0.21
Political domain
Interest in Dutch politics (1 = not at all interested, 4 = very interested) 2.34 0.89 2.40 0.93 2.48 0.93 2.12 0.90 2.04 0.89 2.14 0.86
Social domain
Partner with Dutch origin (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.11 0.12 0.11 0.43 0.43 0.40
Partner from country of origin (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.70 0.67 0.65 0.38 0.36 0.36
Partner with country of origin ethnicity (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.70 0.68 0.66 0.61 0.59 0.58
Time spent with people from the Netherlands (0 = never, 5 = every day) 2.49 1.73 2.44 1.72 2.61 1.64 2.89 1.76 2.96 1.70 3.07 1.62
Time spent with people from country of origin in the Netherlands (0 = never, 5 = every
day)
3.50 1.50 3.43 1.46 3.39 1.39 3.26 1.56 3.37 1.40 3.43 1.47
Cultural domain
Read Dutch newspaper (1 = never, 5 = every day) 1.77 1.05 1.97 1.10 2.09 1.10 1.88 1.22 2.18 1.29 2.30 1.36
Watch Dutch television (1 = never, 5 = every day) 2.60 1.52 2.55 1.50 2.59 1.47 3.20 1.57 3.05 1.47 3.19 1.52
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Other control variables
Duration of stay
<12 months (1 = yes)
12–18 months (1 = yes)
>18 months (1 = yes)
0.36
0.15
0.49
0.51
0.20
0.30
Currently enrolled in education (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.09 0.14 0.10 0.17 0.26 0.16
Intention to stay
Permanent (1 = yes) 0.52 0.52 0.47 0.34 0.29 0.34
Circular (1 = yes) 0.06 0.05 0.08 0.23 0.21 0.20
Temporary (1 = yes) 0.42 0.43 0.45 0.43 0.51 0.46
Migration motive
Economic (1 = yes) 0.62 0.18
Family (1 = yes) 0.18 0.67
Education (1 = yes) 0.04 0.07
Other or No specific (1 = yes) 0.17 0.07
Sex (0 = man, 1 = woman) 0.65 0.65 0.65 0.45 0.45 0.45
Age at migration 29.09 7.95 30.21 7.04
Education before migration
None, primary or primary not completed (1 = yes) 0.04 0.14
Secondary (1 = yes) 0.60 0.34
Tertiary (1 = yes) 0.37 0.52
Proficiency in third language: English (1 = not at all, 4 = very well). 2.81 0.93 2.50 1.14
Source: NIS2NL, waves 1–3.
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elsewhere (in the Netherlands for example) as well as respondents who did
not have children, had no children outside the household or did have children
who live outside the household, but not in the country of origin, are the refer-
ence category (0). The second item measuring origin country engagement in
the social domain states: Since you have moved to the Netherlands, roughly
howmanyweeks in total did you spend in [country of origin] and Since you have
moved to the Netherlands, roughly how manymonths in total did you spend in
[country of origin]? The number of months was converted to a number of
weeks.4 In waves 2 and 3, the same question was asked but with respect to
the period between the last interview and now. In wave 2, the number of
weeks were therefore added to the number of weeks in wave 1 and the
same was done to obtain the score in wave 3. This way, a higher score on
this item meant that the respondent has spent more weeks in the country
of origin since migration.
Engagement in the cultural domain was measured by including two items
regarding media consumption: How often do you read [country of origin’s]
printed or online newspapers? and How often do you watch television on
[country of origin’s] channels? The answer categories were (1) Every day, (2)
Several times a week, (3) Once or twice a week, (4) Less often and (5)
Never. These scores were reversed so a higher score meant more cultural
engagement.
Descriptions of the operationalization of country of residence engagement
and control variables are available in online supplements.
Analytical strategy
In order to test formulated hypotheses, we will first give insight into some
descriptive information from the survey samples of (the development in)
Dutch language proficiency as well as country of origin engagement in
several domains, of both Polish and Turkish migrants. Regarding the multi-
variate analyses, the formulated hypotheses refer to both between-person
differences in Dutch language proficiency at wave 1 as well as within-
person differences in Dutch language proficiency over time. Therefore,
we will perform ordinary least squares (OLS) regression analyses in SPSS
to test hypotheses regarding the associations between country of origin
engagement and Dutch language proficiency at wave 1. This type of analy-
sis was chosen since the command of Dutch language is an ordinal vari-
able. We will subsequently study the development of Dutch language
proficiency and how this associates with changes in country of origin
engagement using fixed effect models in STATA.5 All analyses are pre-
sented for Polish and Turkish migrants separately. A discussion of the
results of the country of residence engagement and control variables is
available online.
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Results
Development of Dutch language proficiency
Figure 1 illustrates that the mean score on the scale of command of Dutch
language for both Polish and Turkish migrants improves significantly each
wave. Turkish migrants hereby have a higher mean score of Dutch language
proficiency than Polish migrants in all waves.
Differences in country of origin engagement among Polish and
Turkish migrants
Table 1 illustrates that there are changes in country of origin engagement in
several domains over the three waves and that these levels of engagement
differ between Polish and Turkish migrants. In the economic domain, the percen-
tage of Polish migrants who have sent remittances after migration, as well as own
property in the country of origin, is higher than the percentage of Turkish
migrants. Turkish migrants are however more interested in the country of origin
politics than Polish migrants are. Polish migrants are more socially engaged as a
higher share has a partner and/or children in the country of origin compared to
Turkish migrants. Polish migrants have moreover spent on average more weeks
in the country of origin after migration. In the cultural domain, Turkish migrants
are more engaged with their country of origin as they more frequently read
country of origin newspapers than Polish migrants do. Descriptive statistics more-
over illustrate that both Polish and Turkish migrants experience changes in the
extent they are engaged with their country of origin over time.
Figure 1. Mean score of the command of Dutch per wave (N = 585). Source: NIS2NL,
wave 1–3.
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Explaining the initial level of Dutch language proficiency
Table 2 includes the results of country of origin engagement in each
domain on migrants’ level of Dutch in wave 1 when all indicators of
engagement in the Netherlands are included, as well as the control vari-
ables to test the formulated hypotheses. Although the analyses have
been executed for each domain of country of origin engagement separ-
ately as well, this did not yield different results than when all domains of
country of origin engagement were included simultaneously (available as
an online supplement).
For Turkish migrants, we see that sending remittances is positively associ-
ated with Dutch language proficiency which supports the transnational
hypothesis and thus hypothesis 2a. For Polish migrants, such engagement
in the economic domain of the country of origin does not relate to the
level of Dutch language proficiency. Regarding the political domain, having
more interest in the country of origin politics does not relate to the level of
Dutch command for both migrant groups. This result, therefore, does not
support either hypothesis. In the social domain, spending more weeks in
the country of origin relates positively to the level of Dutch in wave 1 for
Turkish migrants, which offers support for transnational theory and thus
hypothesis 2a. Having a partner and/or children in the country of origin is
not associated with Dutch language proficiency for both groups. Reading
country of origin newspapers more often, as an indicator of engagement in
the cultural domain, is negatively associated with Dutch language proficiency
for both Polish and Turkish migrants. This conclusion points into the direction
of the assimilationist theory and thus hypothesis 1a. The other indicator of
engagement in the cultural domain, watching television from the country
of origin does not relate to migrants’ level of Dutch. All in all, the analyses
regarding Dutch language proficiency in wave 1 do not conclusively offer
support for either assimilationist or transnational theory, as both the negative
and positive contributions of country of origin engagement are limited. Gen-
erally, the role of country of origin engagement for migrants’ Dutch language
proficiency at wave 1 is small.
Explaining the development of Dutch language proficiency
Table 3 presents the associations between dynamics in country of origin
engagement and migrants’ development in Dutch language proficiency
(when changes in indicators of the country of residence engagement and
control variables are also included). We again find that country of origin
engagement relates to migrants’ development of Dutch language proficiency
to only a limited extent; most of the effects are insignificant or small. Becom-
ing the owner of property in the country of origin is negatively associated with
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Table 2. Linear regression analysis: command of the Dutch language at wave 1 (N = 2330).
Model 1
(Poles,
N = 1446)
Model 1
(Turks,
N = 884)
B S.E. B S.E.
Intercept 1.124*** .147 1.039*** .178
Country of origin engagement
Economic domain
Sent remittances (ref.=no) −.022 .028 .155** .050
Own property (ref..=no) .038 .033 −.039 .057
Political domain
Interest in politics in country of origin (1 = not at all interested, 4 =
very interested)
−.019 .016 −.016 .024
Social domain
Partner and/or children in country of origin (ref.=no) .008 .038 −.015 .066
Weeks spent in country of origin after migration .003 .003 .012* .005
Cultural domain
Read newspaper from the country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every day) −.023* .010 −.045** .014
Watch television from country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every day) −.003 .009 .015 .016
Engagement in the Netherlands
Economic domain
Working as main activity (ref.=no) .086** .031 .029 .049
Owner of this dwelling/accommodation (ref.=no) .003 .072 −.017 .057
Political domain
Interest in Dutch politics (1 = not at all interested, 4 = very interested) .080*** .018 .024 .024
Social domain
Partner with Dutch origin (ref.=no) .172** .058 .241*** .068
Partner from country of origin (ref.=no) .102 .117 .106 .073
Partner with country of origin ethnicity (ref.=no) −.177 .115 −.110∼ .060
Time spent with people from the Netherlands (0 = never, 5 = every
day)
.025** .008 .021 −.015
Time spent with people from country of origin in the Netherlands
(0 = never, 5 = every day)
−.008 .010 −.015 .015
Cultural domain
Read Dutch newspaper (1 = never, 5 = every day) .176*** .013 .214*** .018
Watch Dutch television (1 = never, 5 = every day) .028** .010 .101*** .015
Other control variables
Duration of stay (ref. = <12 months)
12–18 months .119** .041 .031 .053
>18 months .195*** .036 .152** .049
Currently enrolled in education (ref. = no) .063 .043 .106∼ .064
Intention to stay (ref. = Temporary)
Circular −.069 .054 −.019 .050
Permanent −.009 .028 −.033 .046
Migration motive (ref. = Economic)
Family .058 .043 .045 .067
Education .074 .076 −.138 .090
Other or No specific .013 .034 .126 .090
Sex (ref.=men) .031 .028 .014 .043
Age at migration −.005** .002 −.002 .003
Education before migration (ref.=None, primary or primary not
completed)
Secondary .084 .094 .069 .056
Tertiary .083 .098 .069 .068
Proficiency in English (1 = not at all, 4 = very well) .035* .016 −.001 .027
R2 .269 .413
Adjusted R2 .253 .392
Source: NIS2NL, wave 1.
***p < .001, **p < .01, *p <.05, ∼p < .1, two-tailed test.
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Polish migrants’ development of Dutch language proficiency (supporting
hypothesis 1b), whilst a change in sending remittances does not affect this
development for either Polish or Turkish migrants. An increase in interest in
the country of origin politics does not affect migrants’ Dutch language profi-
ciency. In the social domain, an increase in the number of weeks spent in the
country of origin after migration leads to a bigger improvement in the
command of Dutch for both groups. This result supports the transnational
Table 3. Fixed effects estimates on development of Dutch language proficiency (N =
585).
Model 1 (Poles,
N = 358)
Model 2 (Turks,
N = 227)
B S.E. B S.E.
Intercept 1.339*** .122 1.800*** .169
Country of origin engagement
Economic domain
Sent remittances (ref. = no) .023 .034 .035 .053
Own property (ref. = no) −.044 .046 −.132∼ .077
Political domain
Interest in politics in country of origin (1 = not at all interested, 4
= very interested)
−.003 .021 .012 .028
Social domain
Partner and/or children in country of origin (ref. = no) −.016 .075 .048 .134
Weeks spent in country of origin after migration .057*** .005 .045*** .005
Cultural domain
Read newspaper from the country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every
day)
−.019 .012 −.050** .016
Watch television from country of origin (1 = never, 5 = every day) −.005 .014 −.008 .019
Engagement in the Netherlands
Economic domain
Working as main activity (ref. = no) .071∼ .034 .101∼ .056
Owner of this dwelling/accommodation (ref. = no) .075∼ .045 −.050 .053
Political domain
Interest in Dutch politics (1 = not at all interested, 4 = very
interested)
.015 .023 −.020 .027
Social domain
Partner with Dutch origin (ref. = no) −.086 .133 −.035 .142
Partner from country of origin (ref. = no) −.058 .268 −.023 .198
Partner with country of origin ethnicity (ref. = no) −.061 .261 .346∼ .183
Time spent with people from the Netherlands (0 = never, 5 =
every day)
.028* .011 .015 .015
Time spent with people from country of origin in the Netherlands
(0 = never, 5 = every day)
−.021 .013 −.032∼ .017
Cultural domain
Read Dutch newspaper (1 = never, 5 = every day) .129*** .017 .092*** .020
Watch Dutch television (1 = never, 5 = every day) .027∼ .014 .011 .019
Other control variables
Currently enrolled in education (ref. = no) .056 .047 .105∼ .055
Intention to stay (ref. = Temporary)
Circular −.163** .060 −.081 .055
Permanent .021 .037 .004 .057
R2 within .286 .279
R2 between .111 .120
R2 overall .154 .156
Source: NIS2NL, waves 1–3.
***p < .001, **p < .01, *p < .05, ∼p < .1, two-tailed test.
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theory and thus hypothesis 2b. Obtaining a partner and/or children living in
the country of origin does not matter for the development of Dutch. Regard-
ing engagement in the cultural domain, an increase in reading origin country
newspapers hinders Turkish migrants’ Dutch language proficiency over time,
but not for Polish migrants. This result among Turkish migrants offers support
for the assimilationist perspective (hypothesis 1b).
Conclusion and discussion
Many policy-makers perceive country of origin engagement and integration
in the country of residence as a zero-sum game, where fear is expressed
that migrants’ multiple engagements hamper their integration into Western
societies (Carling and Pettersen 2014). The present study contests this
assumption with results mainly indicating no association between several
domains of country of origin engagement and second-language proficiency,
which is considered key for enabling migrants’ further integration. These con-
clusions are in line with some previous studies illustrating that country of
origin and country of residence engagement can be separate processes,
which not necessarily compete with or complement each other (Bilgili 2015;
Snel, Engbersen, and Leerkes 2006).
The approach in our study offers two main elaborations. First, we
stressed the importance of distinguishing multiple domains in country of
origin engagements, as previous studies still depict country of origin and
country of residence engagement as monolithic constructs (Ley 2013;
Mügge 2016). Unlike previous studies, we were able to address how
various dimensions of country of origin engagement associate differently
with migrants’ second-language proficiency and its development over
time. Although the domains of country of origin engagement relate to
second-language proficiency to a limited extent, we do find varying
effects of the distinguished domains. Some forms of country of origin
engagement in the cultural domain relate negatively to Dutch language
proficiency, whereas such engagement in the social domain can be posi-
tively associated with migrants’ Dutch command. For example, we find
that those who are visiting their country of origin more frequently over
the years are the ones who experience a bigger improvement in their
Dutch skills. Such sustained contact with the country of origin may give
incentives or confidence to further invest in one’s stay in the Netherlands,
perhaps due to being confronted with situations less positively evaluated
in the country origin (such as corruption or less welfare). Whilst future
studies can further test these possible mechanisms, we do conclude that
distinguishing multiple domains provides a more inclusive understanding
of the association between transnational and integration processes and
stresses the need for future studies to do so.
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Second, this study enabled a longitudinal perspective towards the associ-
ation between country of origin and country of residence engagement (Monti
2016). We showed that indeed, both country of origin engagement and Dutch
language proficiency change over time and are dynamic processes. The use of
panel data has enabled insight in the nature of their interrelationship. In line
with previous cross-sectional studies, we find that the transnational and inte-
gration processes interact in some instances but appear often concurrent.
We built upon assimilationist and transnational theory and linked these to
a typology on the interaction between integration and transnationalism by
Erdal and Oeppen (2013). Neither assimilationist nor transnational theory,
the “antagonistic” and “synergistic” type of interaction respectively, find con-
clusive support in our analyses. Instead, results show that the third “additive”
type from the typology applies more to the interrelationship between country
of origin engagement and second-language proficiency, as both processes
develop over time without necessarily interacting.
Kristen, Mühlau, and Schacht (2016) have concluded that processes which
foster second-language acquisition, primarily acknowledging country of resi-
dence engagement, follow a general logic for Polish and Turkish migrants. The
present study illustrates that the association between country of origin
engagement and (the development of) Dutch language proficiency does
differ between Polish and Turkish migrants. Overall, country of origin engage-
ment seems to matter more for language proficiency among Turkish than
Polish migrants. This may be explained by the finding that Turkish migrants
are relatively strongly attached to their country of origin and possibly their
ethnic community, more so than other immigrant groups (Gijsberts and
Lubbers 2015). This can hamper one’s capacity and desire to invest in
second-language proficiency. Still, the overall conclusion that country of
origin engagement relates to second-language proficiency to a limited
extent applies to both Poles and Turks in this study.
The result that Dutch language proficiency changes over time highlights
the possible role for policy interventions (Al-Ali, Black, and Koser 2001). The
notion that a command of Dutch is a condition for participation in the
Netherlands (Government of the Netherlands 2017) illustrates the impor-
tance of migrants’ second-language acquisition for further engagement
with the country of residence. Our study hereby shows that, in general, sus-
taining engagement with the country of origin (and developing this over
time) does not stand in the way of such (development of) in second-
language proficiency. Our models which include country of residence
engagement show that such engagement is more often associated with
second-language proficiency than country of origin engagement is. Our
study thereby shows that there is no need to be concerned about
country of origin engagement with respect to migrants’ second-language
acquisition.
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Even though the present study has improved upon previous studies and
offered new insights in doing so, a number of limitations should be discussed,
which provide prospects for future research. In this study, Dutch language
proficiency is based on migrants’ self-assessed proficiency. Although the
use of these measurements is standard practice (including Kristen, Mühlau,
and Schacht 2016; Van Tubergen and Mentjox 2014), it should be kept in
mind that self-evaluation can bring bias as higher educated migrants may
more accurately assess their language skills, for example.
Moreover, whilst using multiple measurements of country of origin
engagement advances upon earlier research studying one domain only,
future research could capture country of origin engagement more extensively.
In the social domain, for example, the actual frequency of contact with family
and friends in the country of origin (separately) and also to whom migrants
pay their country of origin visits could be acknowledged.
This study has acknowledged initial differences in migrants’ Dutch language
proficiency shortly after arrival as well as their development in Dutch over time.
Addressing assimilationist and transnational perspectives simultaneously, we
studied the association with country of origin engagement in multiple
domains. Both Polish and Turkish migrants improve their Dutch language profi-
ciency over time, as well as experience changes in their country of origin
engagement. Empirical analyses based on three-wave panel data have
allowed interpreting such engagement and second-language proficiency as
being dynamic processes and gave insight in the nature between the two pro-
cesses. Results illustrate that such country of origin engagement is only to a
limited extent associated with (the development of) Dutch language profi-
ciency, especially compared to other forms of the country of residence engage-
ment. This study has thus provided insight in the discussion surrounding
transnational and integration processes as well as studies on migrants’
second-language acquisition, showing that engagement in the country of
origin matters little for recent migrants’ second-language proficiency.
Notes
1. Analyses based on an unbalanced panel show similar results to those presented.
2. Missing values were estimated for Poles and Turks separately using multivariate
normal (MVN) models including all the source variables in the models, after list
wise deletion of those with no valid score on the scale of Dutch language
proficiency.
3. Moreover, additional analyses illustrated that the associations between country
of origin engagement and second-language proficiency are similar for lower and
higher educated Turks, suggesting that an overrepresentation with respect to
education does not affect the conclusions.
4. Most respondents had either a valid score on the number of weeks spent in the
country of origin or on the number of months spent in the country of origin. For
respondents who gave an answer on both items, the sum of this number
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(measured in weeks) was included if the number of months and weeks men-
tioned were not a match. In case there was a match (if a respondent answered
“four weeks” and “1 month” for example), we included the number of weeks
mentioned (“four weeks” in case of the example).
5. This model only uses within-individual changes, thereby completely controlling
for time-invariant unobserved heterogeneity (Allison 2009).
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